Glory... Both Now...

Grave Mode

Andante

Δόξα Πατρί

F > D > C > F

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit.

Kαι υἱόν

F > G > D

Both now and ever, and unto the ages of ages. Amen.
Glo - ry to the Fa - ther, and
to the Son, and to the Holy
Spir - it.

Both now and ev - er, and unto the a - ges of a - ges. A - men.
Old (Slow) Sticheraric Melodies

Glo - - - - - - - - r y    to the    Fa - - - - - - - - ther,

and    to the    Son, and    to the Ho - ly  

Spir - - - - it.  

Both now    and    ev - - - - er,

and    un - to the    a - - - - ges    of 

a - - - - ges.    A - - men.